AVAILABLE NOW

14309 Farris Drive
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4
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BATHS

LOT

$617,824

Introducing the “Charlotte” plan by Level Homes in Materra! This two story home has over 2500 sq feet and
features four bedrooms, separate formal dining room, an office and a loft!! Enter this home from the very
inviting front porch into the foyer which is open to the office and the dining room which both overlook the
streetscape and front porch which brings in tons of natural light. The living room is open to the kitchen and is
separated by an exposed cypress beam. The gourmet kitchen is complete with custom painted cabinets with
extended uppers and under cabinet lighting, large center island with sink, stainless appliance package,
hanging pendants over the island, Coral Clay quartz counter surfaces, herringbone backsplash and a separate
walk in and open pantry area. The master suite is located off the rear of the home with a spa like bath and
huge walk in closet. The master bathroom has dual vanities, separate soaking tub, custom tiled shower with
bench and large shower niche. The second story features three bedrooms, two full baths and an open loft.
There is a large covered side porch that will be plumbed for future gas grill and is perfect for entertaining!
Professionally landscaped and fully sodded yard!
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